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Press release 
 
 

“FIFA 19” and “New Super Mario Bros.” Europe’s 
top-selling games in first six months of 2019 

A special cross-platform evaluation undertaken by GfK Entertainment 

for 17 countries turned up two absolute favourites. 

Baden-Baden, August 8, 2019. - What video and computer games made 

the most sales Europe-wide in the first half of 2019? A special cross-

platform evaluation undertaken by GfK Entertainment for 17 countries has 

provided the answer to this question and turned up two absolute favourites: 

“FIFA 19” and “New Super Mario Bros. U Deluxe”. The football simulation 

kicked its way to the top of the half-yearly charts in the Benelux countries, 

Denmark, Italy, Poland, Portugal, Russia, Spain, Sweden and the UK, 

whereas the remastered version of the classical platform game was the 

most popular in Austria, France, Germany and Switzerland. 

Although the open-world game “Grand Theft Auto V” has been on the 

market for almost six years, it is still generating excellent sales. In five 

countries, including Italy and Russia, it ranks among the top 3. Other best-

sellers are “Red Dead Redemption 2”, “Days Gone”, “Minecraft” and “Mario 

Kart 8 Deluxe” with seven, five and three spots respectively on the sales 

podium. 

The basis for the data evaluation are the physical market sales of computer 

and video games in the following countries: Austria, Belgium, Denmark, 

Finland, France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, 

Portugal, Russia, Sweden, Switzerland, Spain and the UK. 

 

About GfK Entertainment 

GfK Entertainment is an official charts and market research data supplier to 

the Games, Music, Books and Video industries. The company works 

closely with all industry trade bodies and is currently active in over 30 

countries supplying official charts, tailor-made sales-, market- and product 

data analysis reports to content holders, retailers and trade body groups for 

all products, physical, digital and social media related in the entertainment 

sector.  

For further information, visit www.gfk-entertainment.com.  
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About GfK 

GfK connects data and science. Innovative research solutions provide 

answers for key business questions around consumers, markets, brands 

and media - now and in the future. As a research and analytics partner, 

GfK promises its clients all over the world “Growth from Knowledge”. 

For more information, please visit www.gfk.com. 

http://www.gfk.com/

